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EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, August 18, 1869.

Cent_ eo-operatieh• i&.Marmora 11_6.t.
only did not reciprocate tfils conUdence and
tihiclose the Italian plans, but he paid no at-
tention whatever to the entreaties ofthe Prus-
sian, which were presented at the last in a
documentary form. This 'paper was sup-
pressed by General Marmora, who, a day or
two:afterwards,`assumed command of the
Italian army, and blundered on to disastrous
defeat, despite the good Prussian advice.

Whatever advantages Italy gained during
last year, were attributable entirely to the
victorious career of the Prussian army. Gen.
Marmora lost his office and his popularity;
hnt, determined to retrieve his honor, he
brought up the whole matter in Parliament a
week or two ago, and the result has been a
very interesting exposure of the Intrigues of
Napoleon, who evidently made Gen. Mar-
more his tooklllir Persons leaving the qtyfor the summer,

and wishing to have the EVENINO BULLETIN sent
to them, will please send their address ,to the
tem Trice, by mail, 75 cents per month.

When it became apparent that the war
was inevitable, it seems that Napoleon, jeal-
ous Jest one power or 'ihe other, being.yicto
'Hone, should acquire new, territory and gain
too great strength, and importance in Europe,
endeavored to' localiF,e thci contest. He ex-
tracted a pled&from Austria that it would
not do more than defend' its actual possess-
ion& He induced Italy-to-promise that the
war should be a series of mere skirmishes
without important re'sul'ts. But Prussia re-
fused to.listen to 'any such proposals, and as,
she was the'victor, the war placed her pre-
cisely bithe 'position, to which it was Napo
leonls desire.she should not attain. She be-
came the dictator of,gurope, and besides
freeing Venetia, added to'her own territory,
and humbled Austria to the very dust..

Napoleon was defeated but not beaten. As
we all know, he made a strenuous effort last
fall to form a confederacy; consisting of
Austria and the South German States, as a
balance to Prussia and the northern con-
federation, and the 'Austrian league was to •
have been strengthened by an alliance with
France. Prussian diplomacy defeated this
nice little atrigement. It went further.
Lately it has ..been negotiating with Austria
for the formation of an alliance which shall
include Prussia, Austria, all the German
States,large and small,together with the king-
dom of Italy. This magnificent and forinid-
able project filled Napoleon with dismay, and
he determined lo defeat it if he could. He
pressed into his service his old puppet,
General Marmora„with_ _this _result. _The

Taxpor.us STEVENS.
The burial of Thaddeus Stevens which

tedkiSlace yesterday afternoon was, in some
respects, one of the most striking and sugges-
tive spectacles ever presente by the funeral-
ofanyAmerican:, Far ni • posing obse

quiXbeen performed er far less dis-
tin men, again and again, but very
rarely ire whole communities moved to such
a spontaneous demonstration as that which
was witnessed yesterday in the city of Lan-
(miter. The number and character ofthe as-
sembled masses ofpeople-were, very remark-,
able. The quiet inland town
'swarmed with the thousands or ; sober
serious, orderly people 'Of' ftin"iniriound
lag country, for seventy miles' ,around,
who came crowding inby every Country:road
.in long lines of rustic vehicled, andby every,
loaded train that came east and,west to Lan-
caster, from early morning until long past
noon. Men; women and children, they came,.
not to witness some great'`spectacle or pa-
geant, for there was nothing of this, save
what was presented by the people themselves,
but to do honor to the man whom they re•
vered and loved, because they knew all that
he bad been to them,- and all that he was in
himself.

The term of "Great Commoner," so often
applied to Thaddeus Stevens, conveys an un-
American idea, and we do not like it; tor if
there are "commoners" in this country, there
must be"some class or classes who are not
"commoners," and this is an idea entirely
foreign to our republican institutions. But
Thaddeus Stevens was emphatically a man
of the people, and, whoever may have
doubted while he lived,the fact is abundantly
proved by what has happened since he died.
Commencing the more important part of his
public career by an act to which the people
were then bitterly opposed; forcing upon
an unwilling constituency the blessings of a

General produced the plan of campaign
submitted to him by the Prussian ambassa-
dor, and hitherto suppressed, and endeavored
to show that an insult had been offered to
Italy by an insinuation that her army was not
competent to fight its own battles, and that
she must submit to Prussian dictation if she
would be successful. This created ill feeling
in Italy against Prussia, at once, and the pro-
posed alliance would have been impossible
had not Count Bismarck and the Prussian
officers immediately interested declared that
the motives and attitude of Prussia had been
entirely misrepresented.

free education, against their own most violent
prejudices,he lived to see that act everywhere
recognized as the proudest monument to his
fame; and) he was borne to his grave, sur-
roundeirbY every mark of loving respect FOR SALE.

that could testify the simple gratitude of a
great community. The long, silent files of

_men and women who passed, in almost . un-
broken procession, for three days, through
his humble, unpretending dwelling, were men
and women who came to testify a sense of
their personal loss of a great benefactor. It
was the same tribute that the people paid to
the lifeless remains of Abraham Lincoln, even
more simply expressed now than then, for
there was not even an attempt at any of the
official • demonstration which necessarily
blended itself with the funeral ceremonies of

Then General liarmora endeavored fo effect
a breach between Prussia and Austria, by
proving that Prussia, before the war, had de-
clared her intention to destroy the Austrian
empire absolutely. That this really was the
Prussian design, there can be no doubt, but
whether the announcement of the fact will
offend Austria so that it will degaine an alli-
ance, remains to be seen. Such a result
would crown the efforts of Napoleon with, at
least, partial success.

The whole matter derives its interest from
the fact that it affords an insight to the politi-
calmanamvres of the great powers that are
striving each for its -own aggrandizement.
At this distance the petty misrepresentation,
deception and intrigue, seems contemptible
and childish, and it is impossible to avoid the
reflection that it would be better for the peo-
ple of all these nations, and more conducive
to their greatness and• glory, if they would
throw diplomacy and war to the dogs, and
set themselves to cultivating thearta of peace.

I,21. 1.2 V t,l

the MartyrPresident.
Everything about the burial of Thaddeus

Stevens Was simple,, unaffected, unmistake-

HENRY PHILLJI'PI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. IM4RANSOM STREET.
jaly4p PHICADRIAPLUA.,ably sincere. Every place of busiuess was

closed, and although thousands upon thou-
sands of citizens and visitors crowded the

"-", streets and thronged in the doors and win-
, • dows of the houses, there was a quiet hush

over all that bespoke the profoundest feeling.
Rugged old farmers with their families pass-
ed,soberly along the streets in crowds, or
stood watching in front of the dwelling of
the dead statesman. Mingled with them
were the quaint costumes of the religious or-
der of Mennonists and Dunkers among
whom Mr. Stevens enjoyed an enduring
respect. The people of Lancaster, appa-
rently without distinction of party, gave up
this day wholly to the one absorbing fact
that Thaddeus Stevens was to be buried, and
they buried him as he would have chosen to
be-buried. Said one of his old friends and
fellow-townsmen, as he turned away from
the.cemetery: "Ofall the thousands in Lan-
caster to-day, not one man is here by invi-
lation; none were invited to this funeral.
They have come without bidding, because
they awed the man, whose whole worth very
few of them will ever know."

I LIE PHILADELPHIA POLICE.
Few considerations bearing upon the Octo-

ber election are so important as the absolute
necessity of preventing that demoralization of
the police force of Philadelphia which would
be the certain and speedyresult of a Demo-
cratic victory. The police of this city is not
perfect in all its details, but it is so immea-
sureably superior to anything that has pre-
ceeded it, in its whole material and efficiency,
that it would be a species of municipal sui-
cide to jeopard its existence by the election
of a Democratic administration. Whatever
pledges Mr. Fox might think fit to
give in advance, his election to the
Mayoralty would be followed by a
disruption of the present experienced, well-
organized and efficientpolice departnient. and
a restoration of some such state of affairs as
existed under the administration of Mayor
Vaux. Such a calamity as this must be
averted from Philadelphia, and the peace,
order and respectability of the community
must not be entrusted to the horde of hungry
roughs who would force themselves by hun-
dreds into office, inplace ofthe effective, de-
cent, trained men who now form-the bulk of
the police force. ,

The police department of Philadelphia has
*.7 the gradual growth of successive Re-
pu lican administrations. Bad and ineffici-
ent men have been weeded out, one by one,
and better men put in their places. The
general organization of the department has
steadily improved and will continue to im-
prove under the administration of General
Tyndale. Doubtless there are some lazy and
inefficient men still to be found in the depart-
ment, and this is principally the fault of
zens whose own laziness and inefficiency pre-
vent their reporting cases of neglect of duty
which come to their , knowledge. But
taking the department , as a whole,
no large city in Americahas a better or more
reliable police force, and Philadelphia knows
her own interest too well to permit the work
of the past ten years to be overthrown and

Borne by old friends to th* grave that he
acutd,selected in the free ground of the Schrei-
ner Cemetery; attended by the thousands of
Lancaster county and the surrounding coun-
try; with few words, but those honest, true
an"eart-felt, the body of Thaddeus SWens,
worn out in the service of mankind and of
his country, was laid to rest, and the people
went back to their homes, taking with them
a consciousness, well expressed in the elo-
quent words of Chaplain Gray, which closed
the funeral services : "As the mouth of the
grave closes upon this sacred dust, we will
pray God to give to Vermont another son, to
Lancaster another citizen, to Pennsylvania
another statesman, to the country another
patriot, to the poor another friend, to
the freedmen another advocate, to the race
another benefactor, and to the world another
man like Thaddeus Stevens." REAtARieALLOW Palm.

LITTLE . FRENCH IN ClilqUE.
An incident has recently occurred in the

Italian Parliament, which curiously deter-
minesthe character of the influence exerted by
France in the war with A.ustria last year, and
at the same time shows to what an extent
Napoleon is now intriguieg for the consum-
mation of his own plans in regard to the atti-

. erof grad-17u elli -toward eac at er.
The story in brief is this:

628.—11P0P slings AND CpRSETS

os , ty se ung up a city government whose
first business it would be to begin the work
of destroyingwhat has been so well done in
this respect. The saying is that "revolutions
never, go backward," but the revolution that
a Democratic administration would work irt
the police of Philadelphia w_ould_ go so fir
backward that we would soon reach the con-
clition of the old times when the police were
the-patrons and shies of the thieves, and the

A. few weeks before the commencement of
hostilities on the part of Prussia and Italy '
againstAustria, General garmora, the Italian
Moisterof Foreign Affairs was approached
by the . Prussian Ambassador, who detailed to
him hilly the PrussECn plan of eampiign,
the same time urging upon him .a certain
lice Yt conduet. 3-WitiP.ll- would 4.130;11,7 1.0 7r12, Cti -
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There has been a singular 'fatality at the
seashore duilni the present,' season,:- from
drowning. In nearly ,eirery ' instahce these,
casualties have arisen from the reckless im-
piudence of the victicas, Who'have'persisted
in bathing in dangerous places, 'from which
'they• have been distinctly, warned:, That
there has been a *tint of proper precautions
for saving life at some points on the coast,
cannot be denied, but all the precautions pos;
Bible will not prevent rash peoplefrom drown-
ing themselves.

A suggestion has been made that has much
practical'good' sense in it, and it, will doubt-
less be carried' into effect. °lf a ,few
of the Accident Insurance

~

Companies
will Combine to dake a specialty of
drowning'risks, establishing oilicea'•for that
purpose at the principal watering places, and
maintaining a good lifepresbrving system of
boats and other apparatus, they find it .a
very profitable business, and, at the ,same
time,,,Eave Almostany, one will
pay a Moderate charge for such an insurance
during the few weeks of sojoiiin-ii 'the sea-
side. Under the ordinary accident,policy)
many cases may arise Wheiea company May
resist the 'payment ofan 'lnsuratibe on the
groind.ofneedless °exposure to risits;.but if
thererwas a special businesernadeof, Bea-side
insurance against drowning,,we are sure that
it would be ve,4 profitable to insurers and in-

- - .

Point Breeze Park,
Private- ; hibition~

';‘,;(• . •

• •

Thursday. Neil, . Autuart 2004 81-2 P. I.
, .

Match for (2750, beats in to invitee&
JOHN TURNER enters 0. e. AMERICAN STAR, Jr. •

ROYILL STETSON enters br.e.DitETOit, Yatetioa Colt.
.ebe above Exhibition will be evnion.v limited to those

having authorized Priviii goof adinliaion.
Yoeitively no publioadmission.
Omnibutes will leave Library street at 23¢ P. M.
ante 2t • '

CIGARS ANII',TOBACCO.

Real lia,vana,

"MarianaRita. brand., (copprighted) of Vuelta Arbajo
Leaf, entirely. pure, equal to .beet 'rapt:Thl' cigars, and
cheaper. Try them. thr toreliable dealers and get genu-
ine Each box bears our trade.marked label. We make
twenty varieties of "Mariana Rita," all ofsame material
--of which eoveral choice grades are now, retailed at st,
$8 gu. $9, $9 60 and $lO per hundred: WO will, ()respell..
cation, direct consumers to those' dealers who retail
cheapest. We use this brand, .."Mariann Rita," only for
real Lighest grade Havana cigars. Lower grades we
brand.nwlliavolo,lLU.auie d'eir,"_!Fleur_do_Lys,!! etc.

The following city retailers keep regularly our "Ala.
riaua Rita. cigars:

Colton & Clarke, grocers. Brood and Walnut:- David L.
Resler, deal, r, Nos. 50 and 59 South Fonrth street. above
Chestnut Charles G. Artat. dealer. No. 215 SouthFourth
street, below Walnut. , Cripoin n Maddock. grocera.No.
115'SoutliThird tr,det: Med ntire; dealer, No, 43

' south
seventh street, itbo9o Chestnut. Manning. dealer, No.

41 eouth '1 bird Street. Keeney. artiggilit.' Sixteenth and
Arch. Spillin, grocer. Eighth and Arch. Kitchell &

FI teher.• grocers, No. 1504 Chestnut: ; ,liradley„ grocer.
Sixth and spruce.--Stead, dealer, No. :1(11 Chestnut.
Fennell & Son. grocers, No. $O6'Walnut . street, Eppel
eheimer, grocer, Tenth and' Spring Garden: ,.. Wright,
grocer, Franklin and Spring Garden, Welle:druggist.
Mesh and SprinGarrirn. Whiteman; grocer. Seven'g_
teenth and Arch •. hatchings. grocer, Fifteenth and Allis-
ter. Ambrose Smith, druggist, Broad and Chestnut.
1 ,reas & Neiler, grocers, Chestnut Bill.' K.ol.loClC,,drUggo3t,
1901 Ridge avenue.

• STEPHEN FUGUET & SONS,
Manufacturers and importers of Cigars.

No. South FRONT street,
15frn P11,1,0.400.4.

}Olt- SALE—A tab YklitlOtt blt ,Dh.RN BUILT
brick stable: situated on Uooko street, third"atableon

" the left, directly in the rear of 1624 Spruce street.
I.of 26 feet 8 inches, by 38 feet. Stalls for lour horses
ceilea and lined with, wood. All drainage connected

ith sewer. North River atone washing floor 'Key at
first stable to the north. trice $5.5410. Poaeasion at once.
Other particulars at 255 South *.third street ' aulB 2t*

tOR BALlt —IIANDSOKE MODERN EIRrIWN
St noReeidenee, vine street. Apely to ALT AO HAS
& 81d8P, IE9 and 141 louth Fourth streeL n.lB St

UITANTED—AN INTELLIGENT. YOUNG MAN AS
Tv Shipping Clerk in a wholenale house; muet ho a

good writer and marker. Addreee with reference, S.,
This office.
‘,N.ANI EII—TWO GOOD PORTERS iN A CARPET

store on Chestnut street; must bo acquainted with
the business. Address with reference, A, at this
office. •

•JOHN CRL'MP. BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 2tB LODGE STREET.
Mechanic' of every branch required for honcebulldind

and fitting promptly furniebed. • fe27 tf

IaWARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
end eaapfltting Drees Hata (patented).in all the ap-
proved fashions of the lesson. Chestnutstreet, next

door to tho Poet-office. aele.lyrp

Ur. AND TIN WARE WE HAVEADDED
a numt•er of stsple articles for-Housekeeners, use to

our ueualty fair assortment 't Housekeepers` I iardwar,
TituRAN &BIL&W, No. 895 (bight Thirty five) Market
street. below hinth,rhiladelphia.

D A ILRO AD CONDUCTORS. POCKET PUNCH PLY-
-11 and several etylee of Shoo Punch Pi ors for saleby TEUMAN N. SLIA W, No. H 5 (Eight Thirty-five)Mar.
ket weer. below Ninth.

ANpIRES .nftlEiojOrgiftpto lade and gien-'ll4JrLS,leETtItri.„Al3ll,,,,Ed ware
atorc of iIIUMAN d: fill I.V. No. 635 (Eight Thirt,y-fiv_e)Jt erket street, below Ninth.

A bIES'S NINE SUGAR t I.JIIED -HAMEL—FRESH AR.
/I_ rival. in nice order. For eale by C. P. KNIGet F &
RIMS.. 114 Smith Whnrve•. and&3t•

F.D KENCI-1 STkAld 'DYEING AND1 beaming on any kind of wearing apparel forLadies,
tienle and Uhildren.. . .

Pants cleaned and stretched for 75 cents, Patent two-ro till!, for att etching pants, front 1 to 5 inches. 25 per cent.reduction on dyeit g and scouring.
~., IKct.trt• MUTTKT, 209 South Ninth street.

,) Erik. l.;,..as.briti ,,EEi t.th' 141.R(ItistNDISE
per British bark "Kate Smith," hit ,sv, master, from

Lw (kn. will tiesse attend to the reception of their goods.
lhe vessels, Ili commence discharging under general

order Wednesday, August lit. 1868, at Saco strest.wharf.
Alt goods not permitted will be sent to the public

stores. _ . _ _ _ _ _

CHARLES F. & GEORGE G. LENN/G.
attl6 21§ 112 South Front street

I dealt; .tia.T.ILANr3. AUUTiONFAIi N. E. UORNEB
I. Third and tSpruse streets, only one square below theExchanc, $250,000 to loan in large or small amounts, ondiamon .ellverplate, watches, leweh7, and all goods of
value. 0 ce hours from 8 A. M. tol P. wM.' &tat.
Ushed for tbe lest forty veers. Advances made in largesomata at the lowest marketrates. lag fro

1,41,19-.13.1141,..' K CLlALUtilaraRRTNINU-BTEAM-PA :
I. Ina Rose,
Engineers and dealers will find a fnU, assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, packing
Idoie.‘dm. at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnut street.Southside:

N. B.—We have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen's,
Ladies` and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every varlet" andtvle of Gnm Overcoat,.
WON BALE.—TO IdEktCHANTB, BTORMPEPERS
iv Dotele and dealers-200 Cases Cinampague and CrabCider. ISO bbbt Champaine and Crab Cider.

P. J. JORDAN.220Pear.etreet.

ie),DivaNYDa..uwAA NTyaltrigvIRLAR NYE DpL.Taz.CLOTHING, &al at
JONES & CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner pi'Third and Goekill street.%Below Lombard,

N. B,—DIAMONDS. yvwrouEs, JEWELRY, GUNS,ac., . • .

Do not fail to examine them.. Best and cheapest in themarket. 5u spring Skirts. "our own make," and war.ranted, at only 191 50, worth $2. Corsets retailed atwholesale prices, to get them introduced. $1 corsets for81 cents: $1 50 corsetsfor $1 15; $2 50 corsets for $2; $5corsets for $9, dm
The preoent low prim for our Snit-claos Skirts andCornetsgreatly aurprlao every one. .
Please cell soon, no we will-advance prises lot of Sep-tember. material having already advanced.Skirts made to order, altend and repaired, at 638

. . •

jv2B im,iptS WM. T. HOPKINS.

HICI OOP SKIRT AND CORBET MANUPACTORY. NO.Vine street. All goods made of the beet materialnand warranted.
Hoop Skil prepairad.H'l4 3m E. BAYLEY.
1.% 'CORSETS:' CORSETS. = MADAISIE A; BARATEThas Temeved. her .weliknown comet .fsetablishment,AE,MAI lESouth Fifteenth 'erect to 112 South'Ries-enttk, low.fihoetnut, Fhiladelphia. AttentiOnoinvitc4-taf r-beantiful-Ughtlinett-comet for sunnier

Smrpt
BOND'SBOSTON •BISUUIT.—BON BoSTON BUT 4teraindlilllk lamlink from !Nattier Norman,
and for eale by JOS. B. BUSSIER CO.. Agouti for Bond.105 South Delaware avenue.

THE PROBLEM SOL.VED.

Clothing.need not be shape
lees when moderate prieed!

Call at '

WANAIVIAKtR'& BROWN'S.

EMINI=MII=E

MEIN
MEI

EJWARD ' P. KLLY,
rjr.Artacire

S. E. Cor. Chestnut:llod, Seventh etii
Largo Wick iiiduniptete iumbttuthator`

ctioick GOODS., •

Mentes equal superior. to those. of. ariy other- First.
OlaesEstabushruent at tdodarelo,Priees.-.1 , • -.

,

Pattern Coats and Clothes not called for now
" for iate*alReduced •

EfFI 'HAMA ESPANOL...-. • • • -• • -
ON MILE FRANCAIS..

IMMEASURABLY !HOLE.

A -nice looking young ladycame into
a photographer shop the other day
arrayed in her Sunday go. to-meeting
clothes. She was a shy looking young
lady. She' looked at thei photograph
man, and the photograph man looked at
her. Finally she spoke : • ----

"I want toget my measure taken for a
photograph, sir. Witi you please to tell
me how soon I can have the photograph
after I get my measure taken, sir?"

And the man of photographs was
taken with a fit of laughter at,the nioe
young lady; =and she was afraid the
measure wouldn't bea good flt ; and so
she went to her home in the country;
and she hian'tany.photograph yet; she
is,so simple.

We con/ get measured for our pito.;
tographs but Rot khill & Wilson are the
folks who will take your measure for
climbs*. Coil* and tit for a new suit
while the warm weather lasts.

Ready made, or made to order, cer-
tain to suit you.

ROCKHILL &WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing MA

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old lOstablished

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
$O4 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIETE;

Foretyle. durability and excellence of Workmanship,
ourgoods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect tit guaranteed La all
Can& apt ato theatre*

GrILOGILIILILETS, 141Q1U01121,.&5.4

TEAS ! TEAS ! ! 'TEAS !! !

One of the finest assortment of Teas (new Crop) ever
offered to the citizens of Philadelphia, nowin store, and
will be sold to families by the package at wholesale prices,

IFIL4DITEI,9
Madefrom prime quality of Bent orn White Wheat,fro
thebeet mills in the United States, always.= hand.

SALMON!
New Smoked and Spiced Salmon. hodreceived,

Families going to the country.can bare their goods care.
fully packed and delivered, free of 'charge, t) any of the
depots in Philadelphia. AU our.Groceries are sold at the
lowestrates-and-warrsonted-tolisinffeF • en

CRIPPEN & HADDOCK,
(Late W. 1.4Ididdook .11 C0..) '

Importers and Dealers inFlan Gniceriee, Wines; des„

116 S. Third Street, below Oheetnut.mhl9-th a to Bmrto

CHOICE NEW WHEAT
VA:31.1.1.."17 FLOUR*,

Madefrom Virginia. Bt. Louis, Ohio. Penneylvtuila and
Kentucky White Wheat. at reduced prices, WAR.
RANTED SUPERIOR to anyin the market.

GIO. F. ZEHNDER,
FOURTH AND VINE3YBllitirp

GOLD'S
Latest-Improved Patent Low steam and

Hot Water Apparatus, •

For Warming and yentilating Private and Bid.

anll to w t 6 s

anl3 6t 4p6

CLARETS.
SAUTERNES.

CHAMPAGNES,

GillilNE;
TCEADY;

T 'IIIBP'V.FI /311/1-NUMBPIL
' clittittAtrit ex

-'• • 1 •

/I. ElibitENTO.- . ,
Ily 1116.11APHAELITE A.T EIitEATOCIA./V.. TWO AIISISICAN rItESIDENIB. -
V. ON ESSAIE.TOUS LEO GANT& • ' '

' VI: NANTUCKET; : •• ; •

Vl/1. 19,914,1g.V.AEcour,upi.TATIoN.,TWC) -:7- II; •

X../MIERWAS 12.1 WAILWIOKSIIIRE.
XI. THE KiTCUEN,_ ,

X.L WllO SHALLSEFAR&TE tlB i
XIII. EXPREIRIION IN auULPTOII.I6

• XIV. OUR MONTHLY 11013e0P., .„
• XV. LiTgettatatlt, OF TWO DAN. .

For laidyall Periddieal Dealers.
' Yearlll StibiciiPtion, $4. Single Nuitiber; 35 cents.

• _

Brgercang e Fut to any addtees-on receipt of
Thlrtylive coats by the Publlsbere.

' ,J.B. LIPPINCOTT& CO: Putliehers,
715 and 717Market Street, P.hlla.

orla tit tItO • k . • • • - .7 ".

ton EULLAS• 1.,

DESIII4BLE RESIDENCES FOR SALE
°NO! fiCtigm'itribtidiSitraft. f4'.

la 118 street. •
34'00-tanitii:siiigrt;

, • , ..-e ago::aitifk•topoptirtrago and 32# AN Fourth tuck,
42 x,leO to 1)111Wyn street. aid ble fors Manufacturing
altoprft'Browerji. 'Apply to

1."ro
iDg South FOURTfi Street»

wilt .•.
•

.
,TOR SALE- . •

gantiorde;, Nati Btoidsta ~„ketidelle.e,
West side: is pa,_eciOrderi onttwith, all utodern iln-
Provem!Alte- •

Blot` 510'Philadelphia- •P O.

uls nto 'Lb 2w

.-"P`Ort BALI!, Oft TO LET:'
• Tho StoreProperty at the ,

Northeast tonmerof alitbandlrdi Streets:
Apply to or Wrote Wlt BACON,

. ' Penn nuilding,- • 46 WAvNLIT litreet.

111511TT
Issausions

MEM=

VQNFEQTIOIIISB]~•

The Ferreet,

ROASTED ALMOND,
Mtmufactiared-by-

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market Street.

ativ

NOV 1E 'T

GORED

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

THE

PARIS LA BELLE "

the whole of cur

THE HANDBONEST

GORED BALMORAL . SKIRT

EVER OFFERED,

Will be open for exhibition on

THURSDAY, 131 h inst.,

AT TUE AGENTS,

COFFIN & ALTENIUS,

'Goons:

THE

SUMMER STOCK

220 CHESTNUT STREET.

to elozolhe Swoon'sOates, mid wakeroom,' for

Impoirbz!,r,

(UP t3TAIPA)

now opening derirable NOVEMES

WII -.9 1.144V01t5, ti(.

LIGHT WINES.

A general assortment of

HEALTEYAND INVIGORATING

STILL and SPARKLING HOCKS.
STILL and SPARKLING ,MOSELLES

CIAIIiPEVINGS, &u.

OHABLESBOTTLER'S
Imperial Sparklirkg

CATAWBA.

AMER-it-lAN KirisibtlEicEilv,
On the European plan of, heavy caetingin'tlinabilitY and
neatneEs of conetructloa, _for Rotel% Public Itenltntionaand the better cline of mvate'Reeidencea, , . , '
' 130 T AIR FURNACES of tbo latentbnproveMent;•
GRIFFITH PATENT AICIIMEDIAN VENTILATORS,

RCGlaTE,RB.ypakuvroip3, dic!
Union Stearn and Water Heatiq Obi

JAMES'P. WOOSD-'BC7IOQ.C,- 1, -

-wiNE ivAiiii.ii.WATItEDOCEDPItioES. ,A7F itgsu41 South FOISTS Street,' Philadelphia. •1.
J.' Anvolce,,,lbst.reteived, by '•• • . •,. ' ... s. ..; . ~,;

IL N. FELTWELL, Superintendent. '-.. ire .imin§ PARE t:. BROTIIFII.~ Importer!, .
Je23tfrp W.,1 Chestnut .Crest, below Fourth.

T4H.k.. -A-,p;..-...y,Ax...1ig1t.
Wine Morelants,

No: 1BntnxLsU3YO`_CHEST'V STtE +T.sthBmrp
.-, .4

SEWING Ellk4111111VJEb•

Bit:ROAMS. IN BLACK'BILKS:
Colored SOU at low prioes.
Black Amnia at tow whoa.
54 Black All -Wool Detainee at low pricey«

813.1%1D1R DRESS GOODS
closing out at greatiireducta ptices. '

",PARIS'LA BELLE "

GORED BALMORAL SKIRTS, $5B
llie latest novelty flalmorat Skirts.

MUSLINS AND CALICOES, •

Of thebeet makes, at low prim.

H. STEEI.4 4Sir, SON,,
Xofil• 713 and 715 N. Smith St, ‘, •

4613

DRYtGOODa---STORE,
NO 920 .1411' , ,sTREED

SECO

R': '
..,

iii "7-.1:~, 1'

BY VELII,SGRAPELI

.; ...L-oso„()V,ZSAl,,gs.it',-,:.--'-•
Ti.:l'like....lliiiiiiliii;l6ll-::-Stiick:;

NV..0..01.T.:Q.5.r.

BARGAINS ~- FOR 16 DAYS:

Final Reductionsa

Having completed our, aerni•catuti Otock 'Akin& w

MARKE D ,DOWN

THE' PRESIDENTIAL = CAMPAIGN

FALL ARRIVALS.

J. W. P.ROCTOR! & 00,s

VERY ENCOURAGING PROSPECTS,
FROM ATLANTIC CITY

'The 6613ee-Mi-ve,"

Arrival of Another Xiarge-EXOTV/31011

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.

Spring Trade.

EDWARD FERRIS,
18680

IThe Presidential,:Caisitottlign.

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

Piquet Hay
Plaid and Striped Nahum°lrs,
Hamburg Edgings and Lnerthrgs,
Seedle•work Edgings and Inserting°
Imitation and Real finny Laces,
Imitation and Weal Valentelennea Latch,
Jaconet SlusUns,
OenCambria,
Swim Ilualins,
French Huang, act M.

White Geode, Embroideries; Lacey, &e.:r
Which he oftento the trade at importer's prices. thtl•
saving Retail Dealers the Jobber's profit.

N. li.—The special attention •o! hinaufacturers 0Childrou's Clothing is solicited.
law.to tha

NEW CARPETS,
Per Steamer

"City of Antwerp,"
Made to order for

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SONS,
Importers,

2'22-Chestnut-Street

LhDIEI' DRESS TIZISKRUifee.

MARY B. CONWAY,,
LUDDI' DRIB FURNIBEiG AND SHOPPING 11120Datffr

31 South Sixteenth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ludice fromanyppart of the'United States can•send their
orders for Drees -Materials, •Lrerses, Cloaks., Bonnets.
lihoes. Under Clothing, Mourning Butts, Wedding Tros.
RAE. Traveling Outfits, Jewelry. &a; also. Chlidren'w
Clothing?. infants" Wardrobegs, Gentlemen'sLinen. &c., .

fn ordering Garments, Ladies will please sendone of
their DEBT YITTINO DICEESEE for measurement; &SD Ladies ,

visiting the city should not fall to call and have their
meaguree registered terfuture convenience. , •Refers, by permbseion. tolt

and
J. lf

Chestnut
lI

' •

iliJodFLEeGtreM10et.
MESSRS. 110.61ER, COLLADAY & CO..

818 and MilChestnut street.

1106. . REMOVAL. 1106.-
THE BINCER ILINUFACTURING commit

Have Removed theirWarerooma to
011‘ostnuisilStree__15.

oioIGER43 NEW FAMILY 'SEWING MACturaYis
111:0 Pdo, durable. quiet and light running, and capable of
Dencrming ana tonishintrengeand-varie_ty of work—lt -will feu. ititFN., roil,: gather.. com. tuok.
embrolderako. - , Wid:-R-COOPEIt -A ;

IL C11ilele rNIgi•MABROATR,Braidiv;.Ftiai
M.A. 'MIMI/.

Filbert street,

Veda Despatch to the Phitadelohlia Escobar Itatletis
Wsmusceros, Aug. 18.—Lettersreceived atthe

Republican headquarters here showthat the or-
ganization of the party fOr the campaign4lll be
much more thorough than overbefore. Tho num-
ber of auxiliary org,ardzationsi of -differentkinds
is unprecedented, and with.a large part of them
correspondence has already teen begttn. It is
expettaLthatln amajority_Ofthe counties In the
Northern States the name of every'Republtean
voter .willbeupon the booksof "some, organisa
tion, and that estimates 'of the probable,xestd.
will therefore bevery.dose. , • '

The'Oongreselonal Conintlttee have been send-
ink ont about twenty-ove' thoucaud Oocittnente
pet Week,'end froni thisitlnte to the Closeof',the,
canvas. they expect to avorego fibin'o9.6o to
100,000per week: • They have a now lisle*dy,
which will be furnished upon,application.

FrainAtlantic-City*
Specie)Demiteh to.the. Philedelphin Evenlilt Bulletin.]

ATE.ArinoCrrr, orearalon of the
Ameriesulfechardes, ofcavnion, arrived on tints
this A. M., with twenty-three ears, containing.
1,500 people: ' , •

•

Wind -dotal; weather dear; therniamOter
eeventy-two:

• • , •

, ,

State at TherMometerThinDay it the
letin Oftlee: •

10 A. M Ed des. 12 K., ..83 4tteg. 2 P.1.11.4....87aegi
Weather clear. VVlru4 slouthweet. -

ORIME.
moleUKABLE ROBBERY IN" WIC,

E=3

All Express itleareriger Robbed' and
• newly Alayrdered.

tVrora the St. Louts Democrat' oftamed 14th.]
One of the most daring and anceeSSful express

robberies on record in. this city occurred yester-
day morning about half-past nine o'clock, In
building No. 118 North Second street, room No.
2, second story.

A few minutesprevious Mr. Josiah Cross, rroi-
seilgerot3hetkciams Expreas Company; agar
from the office, on the southwest corner of Se-
eped and Chestnut streets, to deliver several
money packages, having lit: lila express bag
something over 07,0044. beleffiging- to different,
parties; oneliticksge, marked $141141,--waS 'ad--
dressed to " B. F. Goodrich it Co , room No. 2,
up *lairs, 118Second street." This being on his
way —tto—the. other points, he concluded 'to
deliver it .first. On going up stairs,• the second...

room to the right had tipon ;betide of itsdoor
printed red eanitniard sign, nailed upion a pine
slat, with the direction 'IL F. Goodrich % Co.,
room No. 2." - , The door was open. One , man
was sitting with hls hack to the wail, near the
door, with anewspaper in his hand, and another
was sitting at a desk standing against the op-
posits wail. 'These were the only oceupants
of theroom. Mr. Cross handed the package to
the lellowwith the newspaper, asking him if it
was correct. An affirmative reply was
given, and the messenger was told to give it to
the man at the desk, who would receipt for it.
Mr. Cross placed his book on the desk, running
hisfinger along the line to the point where 'the
signature was to be written.' 'As his finger had
reached that point, he was seized front behind
with one arm while a strong hand grasped his
neck, choking-him in_a manner_preventing him
from crying for help. Instantly the man at the 1desk pmped -tind. applied..a largo
cotton -rag saturated with chloroform, to

month and nostrils: Cross straggled
with might and main to free himself, and
In his efforts prevented thechloroform from pro-
ducing its stupifying effects upon his senses.
But the scoundrels were not unprepared for fail-
ure in such an emergency. Apieceof iron—old -

wagon tiro—about eighteen inches in length, and
weighing, perhaps, seven pounds, was grabbed
by the man In front from a concealed place on
the desk, who brought it down with.crushing
force upon the headyf the unfortunate messen-
ger, and bleeding and senseless ho sank to the
floor. The robbers rifled the express bag 'of its
contents and escaped.

Albert Parker, a clerk in the Erie Transporta-
tion office, underneath, and others, heard the
noise and scuffling consequent upon therobbery,
but supposed itwas produced by the moving of
furniture, or something of that kind, and paid no
particular attention to it. Shortly after it ceased,
however, they heard• aman run down stairs hur-
riedly, and Ms.,. Parker saw him going down
Second street with' packages of bank bills in his
hand. The oilier-matt was not seen going away,
but he musthave come down stairs and gone in
the opposite direction more quietly. The noise
of the "tussle" was heard for four or five minutes
by the employds in the office below.

?dr. Ctoss was taken to the Express office; and
from there,' after reporting thefacts as near as be
could m his wounded and confused state. to the
drug store of the Messrs. Maguire, corner of
Secoud and Olive streets, where his wound was
dressed. The blow was a terrible ono, and fears
wereentertained that his skull was fractured.
The Inesseng€l e.aaenei.: that the chloroform
produced no effect upon htni, but it was the hit-
pit:salon of those who saw, him as he reached the
street, that he was mistaken in this particular, as
the presence of the drug could be distin,Aaished
by those near him. He was taken to his rest-,
denee in Carondelet, nimble, yesterday, to give
an, thing like an accurate description of the rob-

Chief of Pollee Lee was immediately informed
of therobbery; and took measures to capture the
scoundrels if it were within thepower of thepo-
lice departmentto do 50.,.

Attempted Assassination in Arkansas
-...itebeis shoot a Republican otrieer„

----The-Meruphla_Post.publlAbeß helolloydn • de-
tails ofa tragedy, of which we have had -some,
slight account by telegraph :

A few days shams an attempt was made to
assassinate Qaptain Barker,Senator in the Arkan-
sas Legislature and Agent of the Freedmen's
Bureau. in Crittenden county, Ark. He was
sitting at his window, at his residence in
Marion,. at the time: " The Captain_ was
Wounded, ,bat how seriously• is not -known.known.
It was undoubtedly.. some rebel Ku Klan.

The Captain is a,thorough-going Radical. He
took a prominent part ,in the late Radical Con-
vention in. Crittenden county, an account of
which has already appeared in the Post, and was
selected to cast thevote of the county in the ap-
proaching Radical Congressional Convention at
Augusta. •The rebel assassins seem to cherish an
inordinate grudge against Captain Barker. A
couple of years since, while agent for the.Freed-
men's Bureau in Monticello,Ark.; a similar at-
tempt was made to assassinate, him while sitting
in his office attending to his business. . The ball
took effect in his arm, and the wound was so se-
rious that hewas compelled to have itamputated.

THIE4CLIPSE OF THE SUN TO.DA.Y•

The Simi to be Completely Obscuredfor
Seven Minutes ai.d the Moon:with..
ou Light—Line of the Ectlpse on the

: ator from Aden to ttke Oriental
Istan s. ,
TodayO•along the line of the eqUater,commene-

ing at Aden, on the Red Bea, and thence through
India to New Guinea, will be witnessed by, the
,ast,onisbed populations: and schmtinc Observers
one of the most extraordinary solar eclipses—Air

_totality and duration,of "the obscuratkin—.which
have beenrecorded within athousand years, and
of the magnitude of which
.non'of the sorcalifireaelting- it-wilk,-as-atsPrWut
',calculated, beLseen-for • atrieast turd centuries'toa.'come. ' ' • ' •i`
-

The cctipeeicoir mciaCing,f3ob4 itriCTWild*Reg

TREVAILY-Z.VA.41 1,11i,B
en, on •o-, ; s, wti peas A, a, aen.

the Malay peninsula during the. forenoon and
• terminate the evening. in ,New , Gainesand:

nOrientlivislandc--1-,-Tho,--bisek —shadowwhiet u_pwarde of one hundred and
forty miles In otameter. and outmoded by Ipenumbra -four f thOUggld miles in.witith,
sweep from the eastern portion of Africa across
the -Itrahlan-Sea;--Indian Peninattia..and East
Indlan Archipelago=—an extent' of over eight
thousand miles. When this black siutdow is
traversing* the Seat Indian Archipelago will be
the mementof themostcomplete eclipse, ' The
olbsetuution of thesun Will endurefallysix min,"
ales and fifty seconds in India and seven • min-
utes at Saigopermitting the savant, who have
eat out from Europe to note time' to record
with accuracy its startling manifestationsatt
advantage not heretofore presented in, canoe-
quenceof thespace of time of endurance of the
eclipses being much more brief, ,the phases pro-=
vlonsly notietd.notexceeding three orfour mbi

Of this exceptional phenomenon,regarded by
Many as,a disturbanee of the laws of nature, We:,

_know that %sled the Mtn's zaniest at'the greatest
'distance from the earth the moon is nearest thet
earth, and the 11:10011. 13.shadow will pass nearest ,
tho earth's equeitor ,whett the ecilpso'wlll com-

At the time predicted by the astronomers there,
is tobe'seen,atA foreknown point on, thts bows
limb-,a flattening.t.Tbis , will,inerease until it is
clear thatthe curved 11;nb,ofihermoo¢, is °Ver.,.
lapping that of the CM: 'Gradating ,the t eclipse,

Avillprogresejbeldatimesewill'ineresae and the
color of the light chsurge, • • ;:%/' •

Itbecomeslutidand all.natureSeeing tofeel the
occasion. - The visible, Dortipti,;.of'the'..sun
grow smallerAnd,the lightseesaw vat least
the edgeof the shadow will Ors tlleplace AIMOit
as though,lt wereXAMATIPIV-, and the last, trace ~of,
thefamiliar sen,dirlappeara. •.Tben;the watchers;
will behold a sight overpoweringly glotiorus.A
The sky is dirk, except towardtherhoilzon, and
the stars seen as In deep twilight; but whem.the;
sun was will be thebliteksurface Of, themoonaurl.;rounded by a corona of glcny,,,Of light;which

appear ofter, • to,' -vary in brightness
and have frequent

_
bright corritscationis-

dartingfrom:. the.anoon'a "Ogre. Onl, this -and
closely surrounding themoon be•seed, as it
welt, games ottlSuilit of,varlons tintasrfred and
very bright. The surt, when - sent:wed, 4411,1*
less than three degrees from .theTpoint. i l-
ately overhead, and,the be near the
ern"' that its apparent- diaineter--;will only fall

shortof its greatest possible p estlmate'r.by about
a thousandth'part.' At last the' moon< will, have
passed' the sun, aalight;gleam, oflight will be
seen outsidelits lbiabi and thestrain willbe , over
—daylight will have returned. Birk- beast and
man will be relieved-,the suspenseof the eclipse
willbeover.

ULTY BIIIIIGETIISI.
• DiSlitt/CrA*E,FIBIL TILKSIXTH ,WAR.D.—ZhIt
tuorning,about two eilotir,afire broke out in the
extensive warehouse : Nos. 240 and 242 North
Front street, corner; of New. The bnildinz is 42
feet on Front street, and extends about 400 feet
on New street. It ishuilt in the Most substantial
manner. Tbc first Story iron, and thoupper,
panpressed brick, with iron window frames. In
the rear, and emumeted with it, another,build-
ing;4o feet-Wide-and-60 feet-iongon-New-street;
Connected with this is a smoke-house.

The fire was first observed in the, second story
of the front building. The structure being:fllteci
with_combustible material, the whole upper part
was soon hi flames. building above the
first floor. was gutted. • •

Thefirst floor wasoccupied by Messrs. Collins &

Robb, proyision and commission merchants.
They bad on hand 200,000 lbs. shoulders insalt;.
400 tierces lard, 160kegs do., 75 tierces hams, 40'
bbls. beef hams, and 45 I.l6rcet3 smoked beef.
The sleek Was Isere Or lesi Injured by smoke and
water. The firm his 'anInsurance- of,-$60,000
upon the stock, which will more than cover the
loss. On the second,floor Benjamin Bullock's'
Sons bad 800 Rareke of -fine wootetored; Thii
was valucd at 1310,000 and was fully insured In
city and eastern companies.; AlKeisrit. Chighorn.
Herring & bad a quantity of cotton stored
on the same floor. This,was insured'for $75,000
which will 'more than c over 'Sur loss. The In

is in rho following companies.
Yorkers. N. Y., $l5 000; Pacific; Cal:, $10,000;

Springfield; $10,000; •Germania,ss,ooo; Norwleti;
65,000; Enterprise of Clneinnat4/35,000;Beciple's
of Worcester, $5,000; Atlantic of Prervidence,
$5,000; Home. of New Haven, $5,000; Lorillard,
e5-.000 - -

The third-and fourth stories-Were occupied by
H. A. Bartlett & Co., manufacturers of shoe
blacking. Everything in this establishment was
destroyed. Loss not ascertained..

In thebasement Mr. George Showell had about
three thousand dollars worth of stearin, which
was to have been shipped to-day. Upon this
there was no Insurance. There was also in the
cellar 100 pounds lard belonging to Mr. Thomas
Earp, which Is covered by insurance. About
$lB,OOO worth of lard.in the cellar Is owned by
3k•sers. Wilcox, Dixon & Co., which is covered
by insurance.

The buildings belorig to the estate of William
Collins, and arevalued at $60,000. They are In-
sured for s2o,ooo,whieh will cover the loss. •

The rear building on New street was not in-
juredbeyom the partial destruction of .the roof.

Thismoke-houseescaped any:l;OMT. -

The Northeastern School-house, on New street,
immediately adjoining the burning warehodie,
was in great danger during thesheight of the con-
flagration, but was saved through the exertions
of the firemen. •

Arrntrutiell'oPAssA Cotrzergresztrr.-4 yonng
znan, giving his.. pane- as AlfredPickering, and
Camden as his place of residence, went into the
place of W. Cain, No. 111 South street,- yester-
day, and-offered a ten dolair note. Mr. • Cain was
satraded that• the •note 'was counterfeit, and
told Pickering that he mush get somebody to
vouch for his iharacter. Pickering'asserted that
he had no money to pay his way to CaMden, and
began to behave ugly. Policeman Bayliss was
thencalled inand arrested him. Upon his.per-
son-$39 In good money were found. The prison-
er was held in $l,OOO bail by` Alderman Carpen-

FINANCIAL andCOMTE/10/AL.
ThePhlltidelphl

Bake at the IldiadeiP

100idk-cataw-pf,s9o 333:1
riust0500City 6's newAts 10334 f

1000 - . 103241300 l'ennWoi3sere" 107;4
1000 Read es 14-80 8 '
1500 Cco',lll3ds:TO' 83
2000 Sun & Erie 78 101%
100013th I.l'avas ,62" ;10

_lllOO 11,45-208432 P. •
1000 do '62 c 111%
100017 1691. cp 1.14N,
1000 Leh 6's Gold In b 5 88
1000Pittebereo se, 7236
1000 do ''.etwn. 723 i
1000Peßnßlnnir es

dwn 100
9700 City 5e old 10034
1060 NCR W Bds 1900:

.encionn
800 Sch Naves'l2 -

200 Peuna 6's 2d ear 107%
1 sh Penne R 53%

100 eh do b 5 53%

Money Markoit:
MaStock 14ctukhge.
TSOAMIN3."

500 Lehieh •6a '24 82
900 sh ltaad,ll,b3O 45U
20 eh' 851t- ,:451f

200 fib do 45 14
100 dos 5 45X
100slt Wyoming; Val 32
'l3at Cam&Am Its 1211,1(
ao:aso3s:

100'st.L GirardCplR 5526
10 oh 2d.&3d SLR its 53

100rib SohNay pit . .19
100'sh Cataw 860 333;
100 at' do s2O 53%
700 eh "do lts 2dys 83

87 sib Tenn&,c
100 eb Leh NavStk

s3own 20%
4000 Po=pp OW: -97 V
Boestp. ,

BG4I eh' Catavis pf b6O 5214
10ark Raul 4sk*

400 eh r do . b6O 453‘
26 an do tranf Its 45

TUESDAY, Aug. 18.—The demand for money
is a little more active, but it is freely mekand the
rates are unchanged. The weekly statements of
the city banks verify this remark, as their loans
show an <increase of $82,'i63: tber deboaltsa,de-
crease of $65£3,589: and the balances a decrease of
$646,747. °

There was no spirip at the Stock Board' this
morning, and not much change from-yesterdafe
quotations., Government Loans • were dull.
State Ws, second series, sold at 107X. City Loans
were rather better, with sales.. of the new issue
at 103%,and 100 bid for the'old certificates. Le-
highGoldLoans closed at 87%®88. •

ItTIPORWM9,

ihare lietoind sold tosome extent at 45M—au
Advance of,%, from the :closinkfigurelasteven-
ing•\Camden'and Amboy Rallroactsold at 12 )J

an adyance ,of 1;and catanrissaRailroad sold
at 83%-:--a decline of,%. 583 4ron bid for Penn-
sylvaniaßailroad; foiLittl6:l4Chnylkill Rail=
s4hSi;' 83 for_North Pennsylvania Redraw:lo.W
for Lehigh ValleyRalirOall,land - 26 for Philadil-
phle tita ,

Canal atoe46werelviver.

'4u. 4' in•e'ci"" Aum
closedat 21.1 •

Bank "bares werevery quiet.
-Pisiaenter-ItidlioiCaluditi we. Ghinti
College sold, at" 6. " "

Messrs. De Haven and Brother; No. 40 igeratit •
Thirdstreet, Make the following quotatlope of
the rates of exchange to•day, at 1 P.

United States sixes, of 1881, „It4ig4ll4lVido:so., t'62, , 11400181 A do.- dO., '64,1081441110P;;
do. do.,'65,111%9011%ido.;.do.'new
107y,a108; do. do.. '67, new, -107g10107%;
do. do., V6B, 1071,4(0107 1, 14; Fired, ten-fortles,,
108,%@108%;. Due Compound Interest; loteff,
141; do: do. do. Sept. '65, 1839;,-de.`, do:do.,
Oct. '65, 18; Gol4l, 146,0146%; ' SliVer, 1880'

Smith, Randolph '46, Co., htsnlien3," iu South
Third' street; lorote at 11 as (flowsGold, 146X; U. S. 1881. 114@)11 X.; do.'
5.205, i 1862,11,401.14t,d0.; '1864; 1040p109,X;
do:' 1865; 11130011W,;do. JulY;• .1865, ,10714@
108; - do. ,1867

,
,10734(00796 dq.1868, 107%@

,107%;. Fives--10-40'i 1868, 1040108X. •

'
Jay Cooke & Co. emote Government Securities,` .,

&c., today, as, ollows: United, States 6'8.1.881;
114,001434;, ,old Five-twenties, '118X01.13%;
new Plve-twenttes of 1864, 10,8U01093i;dp.:do,'
1865/ '111X@1115.‘; Vive4wentW of Ju1y.107%
@Bhp- do.. do. 1867,107%(d108%;do. do: ,1076 ogitit% 'Ten-f011.1c61 119540 19W; 4:3l°ld'

llesars. Wallace &'itieiO, sanke 42 South
Third'httect,' gnat°Border State, Bonds .
lows: Tennessee's, 01d,.64U065; do: new, '634

-@6I3M-Virgtatit'sbld;-tiffer.:grt,ss;-' do. -netti
564(g55;.NorthtCarollna'S,'ob3, 784.741.7134q72.:'Missouri's 03(46.334. '

_

phi'adekph lir oducefelatiees. :,

ToisuAriAug. 18,.1868:—The tdoveintMts in
eiedsllrerof. an tuitukiiir,taitt citaisiter. Cl64er-

i- iced' 0113!)).34ttoted, g4 s4lg*:osl lillaa,ttlY,at $B.O-,
3 25, nn, at42 66@2. 70 perbushel.

The dentand for Flour conlinuesPrinnatkablp
lightsnitlanonfined.:to the higher grades: anitto•
bin for loettliwhile '_•shipping 'grades are not
wffuted:s..t. Sakai* 400 barrelaintoallYExtra Fara' ,
ityr.. at-;$0,50101.-50 for ,comlnon• ant .choice.
Northitestermand em12.,50 fotState tuld-Ohlcr;
oldand newwheat:do.4.including, small' lots' of
extra at .138@9._add.ifancylota .at.sl2 76 1:414,-

1. ByeeElcuir and,Cornldealare quiet atyesterday's
quotations. . . •

=ZEE

'fberala .a fair demand for-,good Wheat, but
the bulk of:the receipts' are,. ot ,comnion.:
ties,,whicharenotwanted. 'Bales :of 1;000 bus:,
good Prime DelawareRed at $2 46@52 50; 7100
bue.rtio. 113prinirtat:82:15082f2o,tutd,2;soiblula.;
Indiana'do:.at :42.85©82;45:,: rßve ,la eteadytat
$1 60 for Southern, and $1 65 lei: Pennsylvania., •
Corn is quiet, with sales of 2,000 batti Yellow at
$1 .27001 •28;- ;end• billed Western:, tat: sl`22(
$l-25.,,0ats are dulland unsettled:, New are,
freely offered atl6e., imt, inryarts refuse to pay
theft figures. • 2,000 bus. Old Permaylvanht ,sold

811e. - • .
•

,

,T,lbe New 'kora none"'IttarXes•`
[b'rom the blewYork Herald oftoday.]

Are-47.—Government securities- lisveii been'
persistentlyihammered by•the s.bears, during the
day, the result being a further-decline of 3,1g#3.6'.
percent., but there are nail stocks coming- into
the street fronroutside sources, and -the' indices
bons axe that the- present i'artificial depression
wilLbefollowed_by_a_hriskLupward inove.ment
the reaction being proportioned to the. extent
the fen. United States atopits are both the safest
and cheapest investments In Wall street, and the',
present declinebeing duo to speoultitive -cartstes
rs fleets-do special distrustailtheputille

TheSub-Treasery disbursed543,000 in coin in
payment of interest during the day. The price of
gold at intervals was.as follows: • i , .

, • .

It) A. 147-X12:32. P.
1012. A.. 147;11040 1.1.01„

The gold market' was; strong 'at 10 ' opening,'
this morning and the earliest transactions were
at 103¢; folloWleg which there _was an 'adkance,.
to 14.73‘, but „from, this point la,:isliart
to '14.63‘ took place , underjetieweii-eltortiV qn;
the part ofte. hears to depresx' 'the
the "short" ': . interest, Outstanding
very , A, recovery to .;146% :succeeded,
however,and the closing transactions prioro the '
adjournmentof tbe board atthree. P. M. ;were-at;
1.465. During tho remainder of the afternoon the;;

market wasSteady, and the latest ilnotatfort on
the street, was 146K01163 . Coin 'wasteata
dent supply and loans were made at' : "Ctl - per
cent. per, arming for carrying. -.The gross clear-Inge amounted to 545,330,000,,the , gold balances
to 51,922,589 and the currency.balances to SI,-
664,63; The:lmports of coin at the port from.
foreign portelast week amounted to $260,f02;

-

making a' total of $4.678,864 since the Ist of Jan-
uary. The fact that the ',Treasury . reserve
of coin has been largely, reduced and that the
government will have toAisburse five inillions in
payment of interest on the public debt in Sep-
tember, twenty-five millions in-November and
thirty-three millions In Jain:tory is of It-
self calculated to advance; , the premium,
added to which we have a largely reduced Sup-
ply in the country at large, owing to the export
of more than-sixty-two millioos of specie and
bullion frotarthis port slace the first of JannarYi
while our exports fall yery_far below,ourforeign
imports. fFtOra _the N.Y. World, of, to-ditY.l

AncesT 17.—Themoney market was more ac-
tive at 4 to 5 per cent, and good business notes
at 6to 7 per cent. The drain of currency to the
intPrior continues' to be large'

The foreign exchange market Is dull, but rather
firtner on thebasis of 109% 160% for prime
bankers' sixty-day sterling bills, and 10931 to
109% for sight. Bankers' francs on Paris, sixty
days, 5.17% to 5.16g; and siktit, 5.15 to 5.13%.,
The supply of bills against bonds has fallen off,
and telegrams freed. London report the'Europelu
markets full of our bonds at present.

The goli market Opened at 147%, advanced to
1473f. declined to 146M, and closed at 14614 at
7P. M. The rates paid for carrying were 3, 314
and 4per cent. After the board adjourned the
quotations were 146% to 146%, closing at 146!4,
at 6 P. M.
TheLatest Quotations from New York

, - • - - in, Teleriapb.l
Nnw 'YOEk, Augnst 18th.-:-Stocks dull. Chi-

cago.and Rock Island, 99%; Reading, 90j,‘;
Canton 0:,46; Erie; 61%; Cleveland and Toledo,
98; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 85%; Pittsburgh
and Fort Wayne, 107; Michigan Central, 119;
Michigan Southern, 8331; New York Central,
125%; Illinois gen trEl45; Cumberland preferred,
29; Virginia 66, 533; Missouri 6s; 93; Hudson
River, 136; Five twenties, 1862, 113%; do. 1864,
109;.d6.1865;•1113; do. new, 107%; Ten-forties,
108),f; Gold, 146k; Money, 4@5 -per cent.; Rx-
.chatige, 109%: •

Markets by Telegraph.
Islnw Yomt, Aug. 18.—Cotton firm at 30e.

Flotir dull'and deelined.s,(4/10;Isales of-7,500 bar-
rels; -State,— s7'2o(xlo 20; 'Ohio, .$8 90(13 5;
Westeiv, $7 20010' 60; Southern, s9`lo@ls; Cul-

Titania, . $lO--20@l1-25. Wheat-decliningHales
of 33,000 bushels; Michigan, $2 45. Corn firm
and advanced''l cent; sales of 75,000 bushels at
$1.,14051`21. Oats dull at 81,i@i83X cents.
Beef quiet. Pork dull at $2B 50. Lard, 181)019
cents. WhlshY giiiet at 673':

BALTIMORE, August 18.—Coitoin firmerand un-
changed. - Flour quiet, and unchanged, Wheat,
mime to choice $2 60@$2 65_;_other grades dull
and declining. Corn steady; prime'white $1 18@
$l. 20; yellowsl 17®$1 18. Oats dull at 70@
80c. Rye---Maryland and Virginia, $2 25. Pro-
visions unchanged.

.44"

Vi.,*:E4.lG-To.p:p.s.

RIGKET,SITARP& CO.
JOBIIERII and

ELETATLESS,

OFFER,

AT POPULAR PRICES

A VERY. ElLTElißririo 414134±qtrtIENT OF

4A-p.;::p.050,..00.9w;
RICKEY, S$ fl? &CO.

No. 727 Chcstrort Street.
wimp

4WUI,g,IX.I'UkPtPKUA,

03iPOT0',P1.;(;)licl',
• •BY TELEGIMPH.• •

; • ,

,LATER...;CABLE NEWS.

rinancial and''Congnexcit4 Qytotatim,;

Dauphin County Ripuhthian Convention
t • r )

.7.}1, PackerTiominitedfor oo4greas
••

lay the Atlantic Cable.
LtnaDoll, Aug. 18, A. hf.:--Coneols for money

94; for account, • 943y;. U. B.•Five.twentlets
Great Wettern Railway, 893i; Illinois ,deutral,
9Yfrie,
Aug'.18,'A.tdullat74X.' ' • ' .21

rAnxs, Aug. 18, A. 11.--gotinie quiet.. Renicit-
70f. 87c. • _

Lro -Olkoore, 3L—Cott4ion firm aid"
active, itatesfo-day estimatal 15;00Cijbides!:Lard 41.Fni and iidyanced now 40041
at427:43killeraitlcles*el

Suramsror, August 18 Arrived, steadier
Cltiol:L4don, yesterday;from i!lestTork-pii thd

Lo Aug: 18,'.14...:-.4Merle4M7 eeftritleS,;,
generalVeaster, 'GreatWesiern, %United
kitateallve-tafentles, Cdttsoln unchanged:

Aug, IC;l4ocottc6., 1Arai.
Pro4l6lOna generally'.tirdt: ad-
kvanced to 765. Lard firm. Ntiyal,storesdrint.

lAnnws;- Ang.i.fl.B,tz,B-I!&4Bdgar sedan,-
Bk!,[rff Aug.'I.g Steal:oolllpin. Latinsn(loi

(rani New ,York.on ,tlie"BInatiit3t:i -

Y:— „ , , . • , • , ,daIAriPPNI Atig•_l g Pe lL7l:4o 0117Via!; #4111..:
ket launehangqd. .

larnotrooL,Ang. 18, 3 M.--cotton continues:
drin. tearket foryards: fabriti at'Mad=
eticqttn. la ;firm. Wheat, tleellning;
White•12e. &Li Western 11s. Peas udgau~ed
to 475. Stl. Corn quietand steady. Barley nom-
iptik

LO:NDO: 41 Aug. 18,'8.P. • 30E.-Tetifolennaquiet
ClOverEeel nominal':
iti9AlPbIn Count, "1"Rubl#1131
(Biel:tat Despatch to theFtillitieWthiEtietiing Bulletin.]

HARrusnutte,Aug. 18.-,—TheDauphin Cennty,
:RepublicanConvention met here tthis morning*
and nominated J. B. Palter,-Esq.; of Sunbury,
for Congress, from Fourteenth :Dig
tract,--Nortimmberiapd, ' BoYder and; Dauphin*
three. , out of -; ,the . comities>
tn`n the district,. having instructed
or f'ael r $e Wlll go-to= congrealutditeeLtif

Hon. George F. Miller;the sitting memher: vi The
Convention renOtniMt4d J:.Hefr for
biy; but threw ,B. B.l3ergetteeser overboard, and
nominated in hie place- Henry- D. Hoffman'of
I;;TPF4r T'axton•

• ..- ,
~ Weather

,1,,, .1- ~ ,vier..AngllB, .. . . wind:, wthther. numzelet-.9 4.-•
W Clear - 61N.W. -

•,t',7o'Fon Beesl ..-.E. Clear. , 881111fax.. .
..••-• • •,-

• • t .8. ,F0ge.::,,,..,G,Portland :/, 1••••• • .

•,
• ......1. :8. v. mar: ' •g

„
,Beaten ..:. •••

• •
• •,•

•

,;...8. E. 'ClifiudY. ',"1.70,New ,York:. . •
• .

• ••••••

. .

"Clear, ' ' 81FortressWilmington,°erpee : e. 1::•. :. 1.. 1, -; . ' :. : 8 1;:lyirW,E; "~1,1' ,' CC ollee eaaar i;.. : , ', 807Richmond• ..- .

.....m. , .1 , 78. ).Oswego .
• • . •

.
•
. • '7''7, , .B—. ' ' • ' Clear"' ~,,„Britrate.. ...

•• • •

•,...••.,* ..

_

'• ' ,Clear ' • ifl,„Pit,t6burgh.. '
~ , ..•8. E.. • Cloddy i6;`76Cbicago. • •

•,• ••
• •

••-::,...x.- - „" ' .181:9WSV 7gLouisville N
. ... ---

.g. '•

• 'Clear: ', ' 8-1New Orleans `

-,••••••,...g. - - Cloudy.-:. 8482Key, Weet...,:....!......_. , , _
. 84..Havana ' . .6, ~ kaear

Nil', 'YORK._
-

August. I.B—Arrivdd-43ftathehip
China, frnin

THE COURTS.
U. fi. DISTRICT COITIIT—Judte Cadwalader.—

Three cases were tried, this morning in each of
which the Government claimed the 'forfeiture of
ten barrels ofwhisky, whichted notbeen marked
or gangedj as reqtured by,the Revemie law. In
each case there weal), verdict for the Govern-
ment:- Jeremiah Keenan, Rosskain & Gerstiy
atu3"K.-3: Catherwood werethe' claimants. ' "•

.BvlOlK
LINEN STORE, IP

Lined'DucksDucks and Drills.
White Drills and . Ducks.
Flax Colored Drills and Ducks.
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fancy Drills. Fast Colors;
Striped Drills, Fast Colors.
Mottled Drills, Fast Color%
Blouse Linek.several colors.
Plain Colon* Linens, for Ladle's'

Traveling Suits.
Printed ShirtingLinens.
Linen ,Cambric Mosses.

The largest esiortmentof Linen Goodeinthecity
Belling itt likeee then Jobbe Prkeo.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,:
LhienIthiortpr. Jobber. and Retail nailer.

Stiviit,', .

%6•>,e °

Fourth and Arch.-
SUMMER AND SEASIDE

SHAW, S
INEVERY VARIETY.

LADIES' SUMMER GOODS'
LAWNS. ORGANDIP.S and GRENA.GINREI.
SUMMER POPLINS. FOR Su ~'LS.
TRAVELING DRESSGOODS. , •
HOREB. COJJ•aIIS. GLOVES,eta. .dellktnwitS

lamTEIRKEYPatiNEs tamers ANDma loam
L'l by J. B BUM=& C0..108fiord&Delaware Immo

NGRENOBLE INALNU7II--Z BALES NEW
„LI Crop Bolt ahell Grenoble Walnuts laadiait, :and for
tale by JOB.. B.BUBBLER dr GO. 108 South Delaware

•(8 e r ee),' oupare an. ; • •••

French • Olive : fresh goods I. landing ox' Napoleon 111..
hem Havjwanct for sale bs JO BIJ I Bl& CO,
108 South,DeleAare Avenue. ,

VEITCROP: ARABIANDATES.-100 MATT% FINE
L giants,.landing and forpala JOS, aBUddIER,

ida &nunttelawaxa avenue: • • •

•

- id.PERIAL TRENCH PININES.-40 OASES IN TIN
earadetera audrtafloy taxes, imported and tor WtoO ,

JOB. itjttlfli3VOßatCO..OB Routh Delftware evenne,.

Iitu
LAYER.P9:CTMa:t5 °s4tthf 1ItZdrlyJo3.;l3;Saiti),..114 •Soarorgal

84868.
_ . _

. _

. , ,

-
-

--
- 315 OClook.

BY TELGI{AV'H

ADDITIONAL ,GABLE i';'''SZWEi.

ld on Thitdditti Stevens
LATER FROG W.A.BEEINGTON.

OF WAR.

Fritee and , Pritssia -lhe Contesfints.
The_ 11061,, Cdheliqpred Absurg,

the Atlantic Ca it.
toisuoy,; Aug. 18 The London sieTid.4has

long article ..toLdayon the. life 41111 services •of
Thiddette Atevene. iTho writer thinksitnanyt
wider and ablek Aniericans' than ' Stevens130.0,1144:been lesttO,the'cattse Ofthecoin.,*'. bukititit,Uip- Ipaptiblicalipart'yivilllong.feelthar
they,tiotild have spared ,abetter man.. .

. ' is officially announced
to:o3f that theGOvernnientanti*Lanorejectanp ProiMi4 F4neo Zook!'1131t:tudtftlallialIC.,0,WIththat pfivier. rt;

Wto,PLEISI?In.g.tOP;
WABiI'OPTQN, jo.-7.6.,rumor was . siren,;

latedhero 'yesterday amt: published in seVeralof
theeitY paperti ead'telegraiffiedleneogthateable
despatches hadkesn'received byono or'bdth of'
the diplomatic , represqkfatiick ;4,11'1:m104 and,
FruSeht;itisting that aim relations*, between these
twelicemers were about te, Abe dlitnrbed by war-

TheVrencifkegatiorg 'here regards this rumor'
as 4 urn,and not worthy of serious eoiattedic

' ,Nor .has the; Frussied MinisterreCeivedany information• to that effeet.Therelinothing
whatever in the relations of ' the eountrietwast
krieVni! hereto justifY grtcli a • ceitelligion, '
thereleet_theritF for saying that no`_ ageita'for,,
the.Fiench. Government, aspiibi idled;have been
actively engaged in different parts of this country-
in purchesing horses and forage for shipment to
France

General, liosecianeleft WashfPgtonto-day for
a brief-sojourn at White Sulphur Springs; Va.
There were ,on the same train Generals Leng
street, Ewell and Hutton -

-

Secretary Schadeld returned to this. city to-daY
and.isin attendance at the Cabinet meeting. , All
themembersare present, ezcept SecretaryWelles.
It. 'istelleved the appOintments of Collectersof
Cristoins: at Mesita. and New Orleans are nndeiecai'sideratitin, --iTheienre nurrairoiuripplication:
for both positions. W.; 13. Storm, ofieof the
chiefs'of Division orthellecond Auclitorta office
lately, rejected by the'enate ss Consul'et Ikeda,
hasbeen appointed Gauger of littiriaflifiV6iitie

,

~from Ba►ttmorc.t

- •

,BAtTI3XOIIE., •
fracas; 00.August, la drinken fr

mitred lastnikht: on'Exisin street nearWebb, in,
which William MeHenryivai. shbt,' ana ThoMas
Reinin; Jr., and n man linowtkaeReddy
were severely stabbed. it is •probable that
the eases twill preys fatal.-

shipuienvot speclei
Yonu,.' 'August 18.-IThe- Oimbria, for

Europe to-day, tubes ont` 400,0tl0'inspecie.

ldtaritie• intelligence.
F'ORTRE:BB 18.-'4"aseed in at 11

A.' IL steamsbip'Berlie,-frotaBremen; for Bald;

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
IN GENERAL.

FU ILL LuyEfor

STRIPED AND PLAIN TERRIES,
ALL SPADE'S OF COIAOR.

LA CE CURTAINS'
SOME MOST 13OPERB DESIGNS.

PLAIN TERRY CURTAINS,
rill ItI6TIITAPEiTair

itat-oscourros mows,
WHITE-ABWEILIJE.

A LARGE ABSORTIRENI'OF'UOtMES. ROEBUCK 77,
PALMER'SLATEST PATENTS

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
ILTAPENRY AND EUDROIDERBD.

-

BY'IT._,LBGItAx'

WINDOW SHADES.
HOLLAND AND PAINTED. tOPAQUE. TRANS

PARENT AND tESILTEANBPAEENT.In

k.%tckw

INDIAN.',.--:,:i.D.I,O%g:RATONS';:,:};

I. ...E:::::W.AIig.iOEN,

Defencelest; Women .ontragedi

DEBTRUOTiON OF PROPERTY.'
From Nt. Louts. •

IST;ti)Tris, /tite.l.4 jl,4'f,iiitter datedEllsworth,
Kansaer Aug. A4o,says,on Mori4ay; Aug. 1:41t,
a band of some •two-• litmittifiditans appeared.
on Spelinanta'creek about;alitoen nOrthetuit,

Ellaicirth'.'l.trriving at •ttio: Ifni:m.6' of's Mr,
Shavy,,pSy ,caughtand .neat;
ati47dratel/Im away '

MASONId:HALL,
N0,719 OItEgtiNtPriSTREETA

===l
The' device` then MYe.,Blum-e.ndi

ter r aia Tininted litAir • pers?net eßnia ti4rWilrr `more Ofriejxt dOntiniing to:throe thineheitd4,
women long ~nfter ; they, hadbeeprile-,ffenseinw..)
After' destroyingi the privertq, , theywomenfor deitdi:iind prpeeeded to the:iieldeitee.,,
of Mr. Sinith,iiiest him n the dathe mg4nVincl.;'!

-

conditlon. •

It is feaied thkliromtm• subjected. tkrthestl4,citit-
ragefiskllltot 'recover ;The todbins
and abused serSratstrOYII3g 171114 41dir&i!cfi: tettli?i,tfie
These poormomeh say, thatdoriltiro oralthoora,‘
they:were subjected to tree:truant; aidrthest,
shim the marksof theinoit numfo lb3r .,hehlg-:heateOn the ette3/114 tP7'4efelOiAiti;-,t
selves: s

ZREXE

A detachment of twenty eoldleliwastient'after Z
the Indline frbinFortlißker; acenininol4 6p
tittioif?TiStP'se,illerp, Wednesday mglit "They
sent inl4foinements, on
company, ander notomand of Colonel. Bentine,
went ova. "

•

34 S.. Third St., Philada.
EIREXEL, WINTHROP & CO.,

Ike latest,report Wee'. thatBentinii ,had ennie
up with,tlMsiirages, who hadsome tenor ;liken
women mounted on a,horse, and that , he had
drirefilheredskins away, but whetherte. killed
any isnot known These the same
Indiana who,barn been, murderinkiend;comus4t-
tibg o titer,entragenon aelomon,Oreek:,,, : •

rum3v'

18 Wall•St.. NOW York.
DREXEL, HARJESIe CO., •

Pario.
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

OF t

-LotAW.T:O;;,?..::-;otAs.s
f;... :ii

GOVIRDRENT, STATE AND RAILROAD MOM

gkW,,EN`o-itA-vINos

NEW onomo-LiTsonana,'-:,-

_

ALSO.
GOLD IND FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

E-LES'

DoneLetters ofCiedit available In ell Parts of Europ

816 Chest;rat Street.

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS VA.
Theie le not among st all the Mineral Watera of:Vir.,

girds. so valuable a therapeutic agent •as this.. 'lt is not
uponanysuch vague. and uncertain. test as "Analysis".
(thougheven Analysis attests its great value) that its
fame rests: But it•is tiptop the accumulated proofs fur--
Dished by forty' vearrthealing the sick of manyand most
grievous maladies. And ,as the water bears transports.
tlon perfectlyand has -often been kept five years -and
more witheiut spoiling in the least, it is worth while 'to
call attha Drug Store of , :

•1041 C VIRIE & ~tio. 1412,Walnat `Sheet,PhilAelpbia
And try a Bottle Primaof tothemfor Rai:11014
and !depot the Springs. • •

• ' FRAZIER &RADMOLP4Proprieters.
iyll. tat thtoirtgi ' • •

GRF4EN:.:ii]Gix'o.l,,.:g;g;L'•.:'!,"
-Th• •

N'gw,/W.P. ':F..;f1.0,.;;

GrEUEEN,'.GIIN(4EJM

JUSrREOEIVEP.

SIMON COLTON &

S. W. °or. Broad andWohat

ENNBYIVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

Szr`CO.,

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

DIAMOND

PIIIIADIELPIII4. Auguat 1, 1868. ,

DEALERS,

Notice to Shareholders.
Persons holding receipts for subscription Lev NEW

STOCK, dated PRIOR to July 23, are hereby notified that
Certificateswill bo ready for delivery on and after tii

CHESTNUTSTREET
SW.

4thfast. • , ,

Certificates for receipts dated July Zid to 80 Inclusive
will be ready for delivery; ti and after tho 14th blatant.

tellbar flu -

•

PennsylVania Elastio, Opopga,
1111 Chestnut Iltreets:PhiLidilleilli.'

ELASTIC:,stooxiaut-
A 13IIBBT1TIM0108,1pl_OBLED HAIR FOR ,ALL

AHY PURPOSEf3 • •

CHEAPER 73Ltet Fitmeosit9p.--4:NtiP4R
The Lighteet. Softest and mostElsathi andDurable ma•

terial known for . : AND
CHAIRPILLOWA trA. CAHRIAGEY-CHAIR cufilto S.

If is entirely indestnictiblei:perfectly clean, calm"
from dust,_

-IT DOES NOT PACK AT ALLI "_ •
I e alwaye free frem insect life;hperfectlyhealthy. end

for the tickle uneiltuded.-. • • • -
_

If soiled ,in any way. can be,,renovated goickerand
easier than anyetnes mattress!. _ ' • ,

THOS: FIRTH,

• 7..ecas a • • • '
,FURNIB • G. i.iliUßCl3F43:ll.diaLliklio.... tieRailroad. men..aro eepacialiY Invited to pznmine

"111°11IVPIBRAKITTON GUARAVREEp. -, •
TUE TRADE

Treaswer. AtMARONI AND VIittAIWKIA,I.-196-1101ES
INAL Curled, Msecorm:lr .and Vor&kcelll Landing

rotti-ebitexnuoilAtri
.and g•••"-'

SOS,"lii BUSIER & 09:;109 SouthDelawareaAONLY3 BOSTON AND.,TKKWII.O, tra.litallT THEI
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